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best wishes to our - --

friends and patrons and a

prosperous New Year to all.

Yours sincerely,

I have removed my business to the J. R. Parker Store, corner of
Hancock and Broad Streets, where I have one of the largest and &
best selected stocks of Jj"

STAPLE and FANCY E

GROCEmESl
tojbe found in the city. Having bought tlio Parker Stock at a re- - jf
duced price I am prepared to offer good bargains in many lines of J
goods. Having the good will of the Parker business, I respectfully JS
ask for a continnance of its former patrons. We will ilo our best y
to please you and sell vou at. the lowest possible prices Thanking
the public for its past patronafie and wishing all a happy New
Year, I remain, Yours to please,

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288. -'!!

4Z Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e, T. L. McDaniel
Nl WholeMale A

A HAPPY NEW

:M n,
TWA

feieilSrJ It?
'HOUSEHOLD LACQUC8L

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT I

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

it is the best Finish on the market.
Made in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

FOR CALE BY

Phone 99

I take this method to ilmuk my
friends for thoir liberal patrouago
durinf the year of 1001, acil prom-
ising to continue selling you goods
lower thim any house in "the city,
and wishing you a prosperous
and happy New Yea', I uin,

Yours very truly,

J. J. 33 A X T B K .

Benrletta Hancock and Ur Edwin Rich.
ardson. The home was 'prettily deco-

rated in holly and mistletoe lor the
pleasant occasion.- - The guests were re
ceived bt Mr and Mrs Oongdon.K Two
prizes vera given gold stick pin which
was the gentlemen.s prise snd two gold
beauty pins, ths ladlas prise. The for
mer n awarded toKr John Green aad
th latter to. Hiss Mamie BlchsrdeonJ
During the evening delightful refresh'
meats wen served at small tsbles. ,

A TBIF lit THI A1B SAIP IFISUWIU..

One of the meet enjoyable sffalrs of
th week was the party .: given nt the
home of Miss Maud Munger compli
mentary to hergnest, Mias Mary Bamsey
of Tennessee:"
- The guests were invited to take a tour
In an air ship called the Speedwell. The
ladles entered the ship which - had the
furnishings of a drawing room. The
young men before entering were banded
tickets sn whiwi. vers burlesqued in the
skillful work of Mrs Bayard Wooten the
last name of the young ladles. By this
means partners were- - chosen ""togo on
tne trip.. Mnoh merlnont was earned
iS trying to And the ownen of the names
represented on the tickets.

After the ship was In progress the
guesu leictsed on their vivid imagina
tions to enjoy the different plsees at
which they stopped and write a detorlp
tlon of the journey ss the one written
the best the author would receive

ze. The Bpeedwell stopped st Paris
where the party enjoyed the excellent
music there, the next stop wss in the
mountnlns where they experienced the
delight of a deer hunt, Mlas Besale Dill
being the Under of a pretty sliver stick
pn In which was a deer head. The
klondyke wss not forgotten and from
there they returned with gold nuggets
within which wee concealed dainty con
factions. From there they consulted a
fortune teller nt Venice and were told a
few things of the past and future. When
the party returned a most delightful re
past naa served to the entbnalaetlo trsv

'ellers.
For the beat description of the Jour

ney, MrBeyard Whluharit received tbe
prise whh-- h was a tllrer atlck
pin

BMNQCIT.

Last Friday evening a jolly Cbilstmea
party met to enjoy the hoepitaJlty of the
young men who gave a Yale Tide ban
quet and party, complimentary to their
yoeng ktdy friends. Tbe hours were
from 9 vo 18:80. At the door the gneats
weie met by s dlmisuilre butler who
ushered them to the reception room
The master of ceremonies, Mr Ra'ph
h. emita pretested each gueat with
souvenir card en which was a number.
By tneae they matched the numbers for
partners in the progreaslrc gamea. All
ao.laof Interesting gases were played
sad a holly seal wss stamped on the
sonvenlr oarda for the number of gamea
woe. . ' -

.The five gueata who tied on rames
won drew for the prise, a beautiful
lace an, and Mias Fannie Green proved
the hecky one.. A seated supper was
nerved at midnight at a large table that
extended the length of the dining
room and two other small tables, nil of
which were lighted with candelarbrmn
aad tastefully arranged. ' An elegant
supper in fire eouraes was served. This
delightful affair took place at tbe home
of Mrs Irene Hasmnond on Bread St,
wfe Is famous as a server of ban- -

uU. . r--

. TRY C018 ARO GO.'

Unfit Chadwlck of Brasfort was a
flaltor here ywtei lay.' -

Mats Mamie Bore ef kavstock wu la
Hew Beta jseteeday.. . :

.

Mr and Mrs i todolph Daffy of Celber- - a
law Lake are vlalUag la the ally. ' --T

Mr R B Bisloek west to Pelleeksvllle,
ea Sheet lag trtp yfataiday. : ,

Ml R BtdadJet kaft tWlUraay moa
lag fore few days Kip lo fllcbaaead.

Mi Oee BarfonV Wft laal ntgkt tor
WHaoe. te VUH kS saotW, Mrs J J
Bartoat. , . r t-

-
.

i . .. . .

Jlr aad Mrs fied Bleaardaew' left yes
terday samalsg foe vklt; at Black
Moeaula. ' ' .

' -- "
.--

Mra Cetme Coraaalsgs reittraed Is Wu
h4Mat Gnaaabaro, yesterday I tier S

vtall la ratetlrae II the efy. "
Maaers I tl halson and W 1 Akbotl,

ntetaad latutday from I week's best-
ial uip la Tawttre eosatr.

Mtajark frarna and akllrtrn. wbo
bars b v1.H)i r)'r4 ears, ret or
adt fc llvkiti,:a .ir!i.

Mr t C knrua, Ne la an tr.'ff"T e VCWmtt hnv, te'l o Um Cii
Ua li a'a Uidy msraia;
r'tlra la Oa.'fW.

V,fC A I '.y t,t iicl wi '. i

a.
' ' a la l. a

it AH ft r.

. i t

. Lut Toidy evening JIis - Mary
WMtty invited a namber of her friends
to meet ker guett, VIM Margaret Lee Of

The erenleg wai very pleatantlr peat
la games and other putlnus, During
theevenlog confectlontrltt, nnts end
(rnlti were ietved.,

' ' GERMAN.

Mrs J f Piettvmsn- - tnd . Mrs Rilph
Grey laraed mrdt to k dance given eom- -
pllmentery to their dangbtert, lllttes
Mildred Qray ana Ti glnia Prettymaa
The delightful -- affair took phwe lat
Thnndty evening from 8 to 1 In the
dining room of the Hsstltoa Hotel
Thtre were shout 155 ecrp' whe part!
elrated. ,

The German wae lead by Mr Adolfh
Nnnn with MIta Elitabeth Butral. ; Be-

fore the close of the evening a dainty
lnnoh was wives to the guests.

The following were the cliapeiones:
Meidames W 8 Bammerell. Howerson
and Mbaea Mstgaret and Issbelle Bry-

an.

DAKCISO PAKIT.
One of (be enjoyable affairs of the holi

day acaaon was the dance given Friday
evening by Mtas Mary Hoghes at her
home on Craven Sireet The room In
which the gneatl danced was beautifully
decorated In bamboo. 1 hire were about
40 present.

Un Robert A. Sllckney entertained at
oarda a few frlendalsat Thunday after
noon.

Utt Tbundiy evening Mrs W B
Bladea eotertatned a tew frhnda at
Flinch

Miss BeUle Bntton gave an enloi able
party at her home last Tneerer evening
la honor of her friend. Mies Mamie
Eoja'l.

Ltat Moidty a'teraoon Mr Carl
Daclela gave a delightful itraw ride to a
namber of .ladies and gentlemen who
proaonnoed H aa enjoyable affair.

Mrs ft P Biyan gave a patty at bar
borne laal Thursday evenlnj eompl- l-

menty to her Bekee Mlaaea May and
Beaale Bolllater and Mary Louise Waters
The evening aa pleaaaatly tpeat In

playing games.

cisn nun,
Mra J R B Ca raway was thscbarm'm

hoaleaa at a ord party Frt Wvtfvf raooa
from 4 to o'olock, Mrs MeMaU of Sails
bary betas: the gneet. of honir Hi
head goes re was the game plated el
which there were all tables. Jtra James
Blddle received tat list prise sad the
ooeaolatloa was swarded to Mrs M X
Marks.

The tMinbare of the Shakespeare Olsk
awt Uaemteg alike keeaa of Khe
RaaaleP.BtrtetaadlBsteadoC ikeas- -

ail eUdy of Iosm play the time was
epeet In eoetat feertalloa and waMihltg
the old year peas pat. The gnesta who
were present ware ckeneed with tea
hospitality of their hoeUae. "

Mr MM raftow," Btp el the Hew'
Bern hraaeh of I'M Ufa Issnrasoa Ceav
paay 1 1 Ybgtala gave aa etlorabie baav
one Tharsdsy treateg to his staf aad
few bvtirf Meeds. Mr amw bxmms
ai bis sppaseiatioa to the staS for their
tahhinl work wl bias dating the year.
The ev wtag wa pleataatl passes: sad

lata 44e4 10 the valor!, ,. .,

unwoa raarf. -
Mies LttaetU. Oaaffgate laaach

partyyetaetdarsaoralegtohfew a4her
(rkands aa the lessen tm td. The pat
Went sp the Trent river to Bock ftpriag
fraat whewee they aaM p the Xee
titer asd retareed sUt amt, Thoee
wke ww t were MUs Msad Mesger aad
ineai, M las Vary Baeep ladle Whtte--

hart,M0dredOray, EMa Dili, Aaea
Beat sal Adalaidf feok.Keaera KarUs
Biock, Blfh Batiia, Out Ararttoe
14 Mead miw Teas WnUi

TksrslayeriNle Kiel MaUl Be
gars k puif to S tew fel!.' The

evaetag was pleeuiUy pewad la pUyteg

f

' t, a. c. saw trrtnratsa. .; --

The J 0 C Oaa df if trui!y a'e'e
M U:t file1i 1u Hal emlag at
IbekaMof k!Ua MfnU iantany a
la ttMBt. I fiaura til taa

el a 5i!nal a '.My eak wae

r4 t.y at 'a I :.wj aJ ihe feiuika
fca t i4 wl la '. a.--. 1 M-

r t,e ' f I Uf
' r f I

n. v, . ii i : k . '
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TbJnks No Important' Leflslat ion
V,-- .

Will 3e Attempted.

fkatlment Against Distilleries. Visitor
i -

... From Oklahoma. So News of

Bscsped Murderer Bynum. .

Inauguration Cere-

monies.

, Raleigh, Dec. SI. All sorta of rumora

were current today about R D Bynum,

the murderer of James H Alford. The
aherlff ssya he has had no news later
than that yesterday moralog, that By

nam was teen walking in a toad eight
miles southeast of ltslefgrVgOingto.
ards Benaon, a atatlon on the Atlantic
CoaitLma. Bynnm'a wife le .neatly

crszed by the Crime of her wretch of a

husband. She has three children, the
oldest 18. The lawyer, Bynum'a couein,

lowuoaenouae ttynum went stones,
says he found the murderer In the woods

He seems to hsve walked a long distance
with Bynum that day and petbapa thai
night. A lawyer atud ihat thia lawyer

If he merely walked with Bynum waa

not aiding and abetting In the letter's
escape, but that If he took Bynum up in

a vehicle and carried him eff that would
be a different matter. Borne believe
Bynum was- - taken severe! miles in s
buggy, but the lawyer's muddy feet
showed much rough, walking. Tbe
funeral of Allord was largelv attended.
He bore hlmaelt with rare courage to
the end after he had been ehot. He had
prays 1 for the reformation of the drunk
ard who alew htm.

Thla afternoon tbe apecial committee
appointed by the chamber of commerce
to aid the legislative committee in s
tanging for the Inauguration cf Gov
Glenn met to oonalder that matter.

Mr Pendleton, who is the head of one
of the great Indian schools in Oklahoma
was here today. His last prior visit to
Raleigh was when he was an officer in
Gen Sherman's army. He was in Gen
John A Logan's corps, which was the
one which so completely prevented the
negro troops from carrying out their
threat to burn the city, which threat
they made as soon as the news of Pres
ident Lincoln't assassination reached
here.

In an interview with A D Watts, the
author of the Watts liquor regulation
bill be said find very little senti
ment against this law. The republi-
cans have been acting against it in
some localities. Democrats to a small
extent were against it here and there
but this sentiment in their part is now
practically gone. 1 don't believe there
will be any general liquor legislation of
importance, but some local legislation.
Last session an attempt waa made to
secure tbe passage of a law not allow
ing any distilleries or bars in towna

than 600, but it failed to pass.
There ought to be such a provision, aa
places' under 600 have virtually no more
protection than the country. The sen-- ,

timerit against distilleries is very great
even in places where they are now in
operation. Aaheville baa driven them
out There is a bag movement to drive
them out of Richmond, Yadkin and
Davie."

TOMORROW PIGHT

Only Volunteer Will Be Presented At

Tbe Theatre By The Lyric

ZCo.. will make
joyous offering next weak at popular

pries and, ad doubt the attraction
wiUUUrgciatroolsed, as theeoen-pany-th- e

well known Lyras Stock- -
will be one ef tie best. It ie enVreoaad
of all recctrilseA player. The engagw- -

it win be tnaufrurated ' Monday
sight with A big production af 0 las--

wet past "Only I, Volunteer, "
which gets Its title' freaa the beautiful
song by that title... It as aoraeOdng not
only new to Mew' Bars but new to the
entire South ss wvO. . The plot deals
with the present war and two of the
ecu art kid at Port Arthur. However
there to nothing blood-curd- ling about
the pac. it as aY drama true to Bfe
and of powerful Intensity. , The produe
lion wiU be made with special aeenery,
Including e pirtureaxjua Mens of moon,

lif nt on the water. The company will
also praaent some of the ' Vary UUet
perUltlfln, which wiU Include Mr Frank

fawyor M S"gS and dane, Mr Clauds
M- - IriiAii, the well known baritone. In
th t fltnatraUid eonga, Mr Harry
Ww'.ry tn mnol-;u- and
rd t!, (;rt fryklo, wKo ta said to be

tf.e T. t all!'l end ui.i'fie a Ire walk-c- f

in ' in ti, wnrtil On lh oining
,'lVrl! h.llsinc "Onrys

Alt" and "For PaW, S

1'yt." n als nd to pktura
- to a fa sre hajt,fjHy ek,r- -

f'"'l m as aa a al ffa tra Boat

Retail Groiw.

YEAR TO ALL.

we hoM lor mi IIUW i
of cl. ltn-.- when fill :ill Ret the

iy .Or

we sell you (or
and Inso tou, ami j Oc quality,

MIU. tCPrU lit 44 Craven l
laona til

Academy.

Afte Xmas Sale
Sleeping Reductions on all Goods. Entire

Stock of Dress Goods and Silks
t 60 as. on the dollar.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Hants at Clarka, Hjmans Siding, Kinitanand RobersonvH'e.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The large demand for our prod oct justifies ourelaim, that we furnish

the Beet Bu.lding Brick on thli market. We are tow erecting Dry
Kilns ihat will not only Increase oar output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of onr product,

I1YJIAN SU1-PI.- Y COMPAHY, '
New Ben, N C 8elunf AgffiU

JACKKTS--4- U Jackc s, the Kin.
Don't pay $10 00 for your suit

Gun?, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.
I radical Xraas Presents

Make llappy Hearts.

STOVES- - Rangee, Cook and Heat- -

log.

Economical in full, splendid in
operation. Life time in durability,

Sash, Doors
and Blinds

A SPECIALTY.

68 fllddto 5t

I II brara (ke ilnai ef Csilkoot Paee,
I'll cross l be alalas af (roatl
I'd leave ay wife tad eroet Ike ate.

r Uaa be wtihcai Beck; Moss tela
Ta. PI Defy.

Notice
Have Just recehea

firesh car toad' Ameri
can Wire Fencer same
will U sold kl greatly
reduced rate. Come

indlseeL me " before

buyhgp:::;l
" t

E. 7. Smallwood

Kafer'sBaliery.
AIL tRA0 and F.OI U --

' ' made bf the WaaTiirwa

j; f Gt pKK'm Of frulm.
Wg . i ,. t.

r Se Wy ff- -

- , ekij. ,. ,

trlttly r '.

same suit in our at-ir- for
EiDhtan doztn men's and lxiys' I)re.s ,shirt

whore here 19 cents each
ine ihoes that yon psy ll.6o for
oUUUyara 01 Hamburg Kdging

sweeping sale price 7 2 and lor.

75 Middle Ht.

Catving Sets. Pocket Knives,
' v Scissorsf Gtins
' and various Other things we kep will mak nka Xmiu pr-e-

, Cenersi fine of Hardware, Ruilding Material, Painu and Raw al.ll Suppl

Gaslcilj Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.
8ABDWAUn Middle St,

' PbeM 14T.

NeBetn;!

Best 25 Cent
Christmas
Presents
in town, "but
nly a few

left.
Ennett'j Bookstore

n TDriiiifiTiir. inuiwun,
Blacksmith Wbealrigat

MeeataMemef BatgVe, Wegoes.Certe
4 Drtji. Always a good leppty hi

stock. Retetrlsg eeetly done est ,

lee. '
1 HAVK CART WHEELS

.
" fey sale at rossunahla prices ,

ftboptm BoaLh Front
HtNcarXXAt!rad '.- -

1X7 Riddle tit
Full line of Dmps.lTcd- -

iclntg, TollotAx--

Fresh Supch of
Flower

I (IKCORPORATtD.)

'"New rw"! Orrat MOitary ScfiosiRaMgh Kewi and Obaarvw.
A Few Pnrntaof Cmtlenrar V t ." '
L Snpor nihwrwrits, rUamliuI Crwwtda. Pure Watr, and ianre. aiagant

ly fami.hd bnlHinta, bud OiftMghout Ky atectnrity.
, t Kut-- rv 1 acuity. A Ppcial.at at the heed ef evwry rHmrtownt.

A Ctt HarrwrWa and Girl s Dnvwritory kxatod at dirTarawt pnarrta-ea- rk
SryWv enmtw dr1plinnan, - ,

"
, i-- Lwrt mue for the advsnUar. - ' :'-- " v--

Writ f r (auktm ftpnrg l.rm Blr ianuary Ind.

: S. Je H0LLADAY A. B, LL. B,

LYc:;'s Frcholi PorioiiiGal Drops
' ' j.'l !.. ,r,r tTrfuk DftARtrO
t i.I... i.,.i.t I,,, ,a fTr,, r.i r. ' a, tt--M pweuaUa,

I'Ji;
- v. an) eif ie om

" , l ! i l t

' t t ',,r f 1 ! 1 7 iuvn rJTAr.TfACT- - - '


